1.. Introduction {#S001}
================

Sitting is the main everyday 'activity' of contemporary people. People sit when driving a car, waiting for an appointment with a physician and, most frequently, working at a desk and a computer. In most cases, typical sitting postures observed today are incorrect and produce several pain syndromes of the motor system, especially among people who spend many hours behind their computers.\[[@CIT0001]\] According to the National Statistical Office, the number of computer owners is constantly growing, and the extensive range of the Internet network has caused a dramatic increase in the time people spend in a sitting position. In 1997, the number of hours spent weekly behind a screen was 5.9, whereas in 2003 it reached 14.6 per week.\[[@CIT0002]\] In view of this trend, it is obvious that the type of chair is a factor of major impact on people\'s health and work comfort. According to Donkin, a chair shapes a body posture and represents a physical support allowing for efficient performance and implementation of tasks.\[[@CIT0003]\] Incorrect sitting posture impairs both the static and the dynamic balance of the pelvis and the spine.\[[@CIT0004],[@CIT0005]\] However, sitting comfort perception is subjective and may not necessarily be related to an ergonomic chair.\[[@CIT0006]\]

Our choice of a seat is driven by our individual feelings, commercials, appearance and competitive price. Despite an awareness of the impacts of a sitting posture on health, as well as the role of a chair, no objective assessment criteria exist.

A well-functioning respiratory system is the basis of well-being of the whole body. Any deterioration of the respiratory function decreases oxygen saturation of human cells, affecting not only the physical, but also the mental condition. A number of research studies have confirmed the impact of body posture on the respiratory system, chest and diaphragm mobility, as well as on the number and quality of inhalations and exhalations.\[[@CIT0007]\] This is triggered by muscle tension disturbances, stretching or shortening of capsulo-ligamentous structures, as well as overloading of the skeletal system, particularly in the spinal discs. Excessive posterior pelvis tilt affects the elimination of lumbar lordosis, and excessive arterial pelvis tilt increases thoracic kyphosis and cervical lordosis, consequently multiplying the spinal burden. Moreover, such a posture affects the performance of the diaphragm as the main human respiratory muscle. Under physiological conditions, the diaphragm falls during inhalation and rises during exhalation. An inclined position prevents proper functioning of this muscle, resulting in increased activity of the upper respiratory duct.\[[@CIT0005],[@CIT0010]\]

The most suitable chair should provide adequate biomechanical conditions for the human motor system, consequently securing appropriate respiration. The aim of the study was to confirm whether chest respiratory movements may be perceived as an indicator of chair quality.

2.. Material and methods {#S002}
========================

The research material comprised 34 subjects, including 18 women and 16 men, aged from 20 to 40 (mean 34.7 years ± 5.2) with body weight ranging from 52 to 87 kg (mean 69.5 kg ± 9.1).

The participants were completely healthy, recruited from the general population, without any respiratory disorders, chest deformations, pain complaints or postural defects.

The study covered respiratory chest movement assessment of the subjects sitting in two different chairs. Both upper (URD) and lower (LRD) respiratory duct function was assessed. The first chair (F1) was typical and commonly available, with adjustable seat and backrest, with no possibility to adjust the seat angle against the ground surface. The seat and the back were connected, which implies that no adjustment of the backrest to the length of the upper part of the body was possible. The backrest had an option to be set at an angle in the range of 95°--100°. The second chair (F2) also had an adjustable seat and backrest. It was possible to set the angle at 105°--110°. Both, the seat and the backrest were movable, which provided a small movement range (∼15°) both in the sagittal and the frontal planes. The backrest consisted of three separate head, chest and pelvis rests adjustable to the individual body segments. Supporting individual spine sections with a possibility of small movements while sitting, enabled dynamic trunk stabilization. Other features were similar in both types of chair, including the shape of the armrest.

Studies were conducted between 9.00 am and 10.00 am in order to eliminate the impact of fatigue on body posture of the subjects. The task of each subject was to take a seat in the consecutive chairs, adjust the screen, take a comfortable position and start silent reading of the text appearing on the screen. Sitting on each chair took 5--10 min. This time was needed to acclimatize to the chair, take a comfortable position and regulate breathing. Throughout this time breath was registered. When breathing became regular, the subjects were asked to read the text on the screen. For the purpose of the analysis a one-minute record of regular, calm breathing while reading was chosen.

The respiratory chest movements were assessed with the respiratory inductive plethysmography (Embletta Gold, Mediserv International, Warsaw, Poland). This system enables the measurement of the frequency and amplitude of chest respiratory movements. Owing to the RIP (Respiratory Inductive Plethysmograph) technology, all chest (upper respiratory duct) and abdomen (lower respiratory duct) respiratory movement measurements were acquired using the XactTrace inductive method. The XactTrace sensors were located on two belts fixed according to the manual, below the arms and on the navel level. The recording of the chest respiratory movements started from the moment the subjects began reading the text from the screen. A one minute period following a few minutes of free sitting was measured. A fragment of the one-minute record reproduced in RemLogic was selected to assess respiratory movements. The test enabled one to get separate charts reflecting the respiratory movements of the upper and lower chest. The calculation programme allowed for assessment of the respiratory movements on the basis of the following variables: amplitudes of the upper (URD) lower (LRD) respiratory duct, depending on the measured chair, respiratory movement frequency depending on chair type.

The statistical analysis methods: since the data was not distributed according to the standard procedures, it was analysed using the Mann--Whitney *U* test and the Wilcoxon signed rank test. The Spearman rank correlation coefficient was used in order to estimate the analysed variable covariance character. The level of significance was set at 0.05.

3.. Results {#S003}
===========

3.1.. Comparison of respiratory movements of the upper and lower respiratory duct when sitting in the first and the second chair {#S003-S2001}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

[Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"} illustrates average breath amplitudes measured for abdominal (LRD) and chest respiratory ducts (URD) according to the chair used. The analysis of the data comparisons shows that the average abdominal respiratory amplitude for the first chair (245.5 mV) is slightly lower than for the second one (271.2 mV). The noticeable difference is not statistically significant (Wilcoxon signed rank test, *p*=.155). For the chest respiratory duct, noticeable differences also occurred between the respiratory amplitude for the first chair (239.4 mV), and for the second chair (207.3 mV). In that case, the measurements for the first chair reached a higher average level than for the the second one. The difference noted may be considered statistically significant (Wilcoxon signed rank test, *p*=.018). It can be confirmed that for the first chair measurement, a higher amplitude of chest breathing occurs. Examples of records of the chest respiratory movements when sitting in the first chair and in the second chair are given in Figures [1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}, respectively. Figure 1.Examples of records of the chest respiratory movements while sitting on the first chair (with adjustable seat and backrest, with no possibility to adjust seat angle relative to the ground surface. The seat and back were connected, which implies that the backrest could not be adjusted to the length of the upper part of the body. The backrest was able to set at an angle in the range of 95°--100°). Figure 2.Examples of records of the chest respiratory movements while sitting on the second chair (with adjustable seat and backrest, both, seat and backrest were movable, which provided a small movement range (∼15°) both in the sagittal and the frontal planes. The backrest consisted of three separate head, chest and pelvis rests adjustable to the individual body segments. The backrest had the opportunity to be set in the range 105°--110°). Table 1.Mean respiratory movement amplitudes of \[mV\] upper (URD) lower (LRD) respiratory duct, dependent on measured chair.Type of chair and    respiratory ductMeanMinimumMaximum*SD*Chair 1 - LRD245.557.6571.8137.5Chair 2 - LRD271.280.2614.5151.2Chair 1- URD239.484.1534.5116.7Chair 2 - URD207.362.2646.5134.4

3.2.. Comparison of respiration amplitudes depending on the body weight of the subjects and the chair type {#S003-S2002}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

[Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"} shows the r Spearman correlations between the body weight and the upper (URD) and lower (LRD) respiratory duct in a sitting position in different chairs. The first chair measurement demonstrated a statistically significant correlation between the body weight and both respiratory ducts. A negative correlation, *R* = --0.35 for the abdominal duct and *R* = --0.45 for the thoracic duct, was observed. This result confirms that the respiratory amplitude measured in the first chair decreases parallel to the increase in body weight. The second chair measurements confirmed correlations between the body weight and the thoracic duct only. A moderate negative correlation is noticeable (*R* = --0.35), indicating that the increase in the body weight decreased the upper duct respiratory amplitude. The result observed reached the threshold significance level (0.05) which makes it difficult to define its statistical significance. Nevertheless, it can be unquestionably stated that the body weight is not relevant to the upper duct respiratory amplitude for the second chair, since a very slight correlation occurs in this case: *R* = --0.11, moreover, the correlation is clearly not statistically significant. Table 2.R Spearman correlation between weight and upper (URD) and lower (LRD) respiratory duct.Weight, type of chair, respiratory duct*Rp*weight & chair 1 - LRD**--0.35.04**weight & chair 1 - URD**--0.45.01**weight & chair 2 - LRD--0.11.53weight & chair 2 - URD**--0.35.05**Note: Bold typeface means statistically significant.

3.3.. Respiratory movements frequency depending on a chair type {#S003-S2003}
---------------------------------------------------------------

[Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"} illustrates the comparison between the average number of breaths for the two types of chairs. The statistically significant difference (0.7 breaths) occurs between the mean number of breaths for the first (19.1) and the second chair (18.4) (Wilcoxon signed rank test *p*=.02). It should be noticed that the difference of 0.7 breaths observed seems to be minor. It may be, however, attributed to a relatively short observation time (1 min). For longer measurements this difference may be much more significant. Table 3.Average breaths number for chair types.The number of breaths, type of chairAverageMinimumMaximum*SD*breath chair 119.116282.9breath chair 218.413263.0

3.4.. Respiratory movements frequency, depending on gender {#S003-S2004}
----------------------------------------------------------

The results obtained clearly indicate that no important differences occur between the number of breaths for men and women. None of the four comparisons presented in [Table 4](#T0004){ref-type="table"} exceeded one breath in terms of mean number of breaths difference between the genders. It can be expected that all differences between the genders presented in [Table 4](#T0004){ref-type="table"} are statistically insignificant, which is confirmed by the *p* value coefficient for the Mann--Whitney *U* test. Table 4.Breath frequency dependent on chair type and gender of the research participants.GenderBreaths number Chair 1*SD*Breaths number Chair 2*SD*Women19.13.2418.33.54Men19.22.4318.42.13*p* Mann--Whitney *U* test.512---.479---

3.5.. Amplitude of respiratory movements in relation to the gender and the chair used {#S003-S2005}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

A higher mean thoracic respiratory amplitude and a lower abdominal respiratory amplitude were recorded for women, as compared to men. The differences in thoracic respiration were statistically significant. For the first chair the Mann--Whitney *U* test reached 44.00, *p* = .001, and for the second chair, the Mann--Whitney *U* test reached 71.00, *p* = .012. [Table 5](#T0005){ref-type="table"} Table 5.Average respiratory movements amplitudes of \[mV\] upper (URD) and lower (LRD) respiratory duct dependent on chair type and gender.Type of chair, respiratory duct, genderAverage amplitude*SD*Difference\*Chair 1- URDWomen295.75122.19129.02 Men166.7364.5 Chair 2-URDWomen253.52162.52106.12 Men147.3356.86 Chair 1-LRDWomen232.87118.29−14.49 Men247.37163.94 Chair 2- LRDWomen218.6799.78−107.34 Men326.01176.89 Note: \*Average respiratory amplitude of women minus average respiratory amplitude of men.

4.. Discussion {#S004}
==============

The sitting posture is an integral part of our life. It has been changing over the centuries, as have the items used for sitting -- from simple wooden stools to sophisticated thrones and complex and comfortable chair designs. The chair as an innovation appeared in the 18th century in Scandinavia. Many rational reasons for creating new solutions for sitting posture can be identified. Incorrect sitting posture maintained for a longer period of time may be a cause of many motor disturbances.\[[@CIT0011]\] The latest research confirms the significant impact of the sitting posture on the respiratory system function.\[[@CIT0006],[@CIT0008]\] The study results stress the considerable changeability of the upper and lower chest segment respiratory movements, depending on the orientations of joints and muscle activation.\[[@CIT0012]\] It was confirmed that our different postures are shaped by our trunk muscles' activity, which affects the changeable activity of the upper ribs and lower abdomen ducts.\[[@CIT0013],[@CIT0014]\] A 'stooped' posture results in a lack of proper diaphragm working space, which stimulates the upper respiratory duct, overloading the auxiliary inhale muscles. Such a person would raise their shoulders during the inhalation, which may cause future pain syndrome in the cervical-thoracic segment.\[[@CIT0010]\] A head, with its several kilogram weight, located outside the body axis generates squeezing forces, which eventually leads to upper spinal disc destruction and joint overloading. The upper rib dysfunction develops, blocking the upper duct respiration. At a lower section, it causes lower back segment overload, resulting in pain and weakening of the abdominal and pelvic muscles.

Many trunk muscles fulfil respiratory, postural as well as motor functions, related to joint functioning. The example provided by Whitelaw and Rimmer describes the trunk rotations and breathing as the activation stimulating intercostal, abdominal and spinal muscles. Such competition between the respiratory and postural function differs regarding the sitting posture quality (stooping, twisted) and probably affects respiratory patterns.\[[@CIT0015]\] Our research confirms that the chair type used for our work has an impact on chest movements. The research confirmed the differences in the mean respiratory chest amplitude measured for both chairs. The subjects sitting in the 'standard computer chair' typically adopted a stooped posture with a protracted head, forward shoulders and eliminated pelvic lordosis. Our results are confirmed in papers published by Morl. The author states that an individual sitting in a chair is prone to a slump position, flattening of lumbar lordosis and posterior pelvic tilt.\[[@CIT0019]\] The second chair ensured postural alignment of individual segments, additionally securing support for each of them. These conditions decreased thoracic duct activity in the second chair, as compared to the first one. In addition, this chair enabled increased abdominal activity. A decrease in the number of breaths was noticeable. It probably resulted from an increased amplitude of abdominal respiration. Moreover, it seems that a seat angle was important. Lengsfeld showed that the curvature of the lumbar segments of the L1-L2 to L4-L5, remained unchanged when the chair had a reclining backrest with the ability to adjust the seat angle. In chairs without seat adjustment, lumbar lordosis decreased despite support.\[[@CIT0020]\] It seems that the protection of curvatures during sitting is a condition not only for ergonomics \[[@CIT0021]\] but also for better breathing. It appears that chairs having supporting elements for the head, chest and lumbar spine enable people to maintain better posture providing better conditions for breathing. Based on this, it seems that the correct chair should offer the option of individual adjustment to the person sitting in it.

Russos and Koutsoukou proved that obese individuals need more energy to perform respiratory activity, with decreased system efficiency. Additionally, their breathing pattern consists of quicker and shallower breaths in order to minimize the shortness of breath caused by obesity.\[[@CIT0024]\] Our research results confirmed the relationship between the subjects' body weight and their respiratory system function, as well as the chair they use. The correlation between body weight increase and respiratory amplitude was recorded for the first chair only. The lack of such correlation for the second chair suggests the need for proper positioning and support of key body segments, such as pelvis, spine and head, in order to facilitate the respiration process for people with obesity.

Fugl-Meyer and Gilbert\'s research demonstrated a relationship between gender and the respiratory duct. It confirmed that women had lower abdominal duct activity and related respiratory volume as compared to men, in th epeaceful free breathing phase.\[[@CIT0025],[@CIT0026]\] Binazzi documented that women more commonly used the thoracic duct when sitting in a comfortable chair, as compared to men.\[[@CIT0027]\] Our research confirms the tendency of female subjects to use the thoracic duct for breathing. However, the second chair helped them to use the abdominal duct to a much higher extent.

5.. Conclusions {#S005}
===============

The tests carried out showed differences in chest mobility depending on the type of chair on which the individuals under examination were seated. These differences regarded the changes in respiratory path (upper and lower) and the size of respiratory movement amplitude.
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